Due to country certifications the following part number changes have been changed and or packaging options.

Effective March 1st 2017, LM Technologies Ltd have changed the above part numbers due to country certification changes. There are four new country certifications within this product series that can only take affect after these change have taken place. Within these changes one product part numbers has changed its packaging format from Tape & Reel to Single or Tray packaged. Two other product part numbers have been changed due to country certifications the following rules now apply:

All LM811 Series Modules last four digits refer to the following rules;

- 811-04  50 -59  =  IC Antenna = Variants Firmware and Packaging Options
- 811-0450  Released Standard Firmware. Single or Tray
- 811-0455  Released Standard Firmware. Tape & Reel

- 811-0460 to 69 =  IPEX Receptacle  = Range of Variants Firmware and Packaging Options
- 811-0461 = Released Standard Firmware. Single or Tray
- 811-0467 = Released Standard Firmware. Tape & Reel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Previous Part Number</th>
<th>Previous Packing Option</th>
<th>New Part Number</th>
<th>New Packing Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM811</td>
<td>SMT HCI 802.11n BT4.0 150Mbps USB 3.3v iPEX Tray</td>
<td>811-0461</td>
<td>Single, Tray</td>
<td>811-0461</td>
<td>Single, Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM811</td>
<td>SMT HCI 802.11n BT4.0 150Mbps USB 3.3v iPEX T&amp;R</td>
<td>811-0467</td>
<td>Tape &amp; Reel</td>
<td>811-0467</td>
<td>Tape &amp; Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM811</td>
<td>SMT HCI 802.11n BT4.0 150Mbps USB 5v IC Ant T&amp;R</td>
<td>811-0465</td>
<td>Tape &amp; Reel</td>
<td>811-0455</td>
<td>Tape &amp; Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM811</td>
<td>SMT HCI 802.11n BT4.0 150Mbps USB 5v IC ANT Tray</td>
<td>811-0450</td>
<td>Tape &amp; Reel</td>
<td>811-0450</td>
<td>Single, Tray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key to Color Codes**
- Black Denotes No Change
- Orange Denotes Only Packaging Option Changed
- Red Denotes Only Part No Change
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